
Swiss ITF players: evolution vs world players 
                          

  MEN WOMEN TOTAL   

  2008 2008 2008   

                

  best ranked players % of total player best ranked players % of total player players % of total player   

  total players ranked Tazzari/Garavini 215   Briganti/Stefanelli 128   343     

  swiss players ranked 0 0 n.a. 0 0 n.a. 0 n.a.   

  best 5 swiss players player rank rank ratio player rank rank ratio   

  

  

- - n.a. - - n.a.   

  - - n.a. - - n.a.   

  - - n.a. - - n.a.   

  - - n.a. - - n.a.   

  - - n.a. - - n.a.   

    

  2009 2009 2009   

                

  best ranked players % of total player best ranked players % of total player players % of total player   

  players ranked Tazzari 389   Briganti/Stefanelli 233   622     

  swiss players ranked   3 0.8%   1 0.4% 4 0.6%   

  best 5 swiss players player rank rank ratio player rank rank ratio   

  

positition of best 5 

Fornasier 48 12.3% Galli 22 5.7%   

  Zucca 145 37.3% - - n.a.   

  Colafranceschi 334 85.9% - - n.a.   

  - - n.a. - - n.a.   

  - - n.a. - - n.a.   

    

  2010 2010 2010   

                

  best ranked players % of total player best ranked players % of total player players % of total player   

  players ranked Mingozzi 610   Bacchetta/Spazzoli 436   1046     

  swiss players ranked   4 0.7%   4 0.9% 8 0.8%   

  best 5 swiss players player rank rank ratio player rank rank ratio   

  

positition of best 5 

Fornasier 181 29.7% Galli 69 11.3%   

  Acierno 244 40.0% Brunschwig 176 28.9%   

  Ercolani 244 40.0% De Marco 252 41.3%   

  Ercolani 244 40.0% Imperadori 329 53.9%   

  - - n.a. - - n.a.   

    

  2011 2011 2011   

                

  best ranked players % of total player best ranked players % of total player players % of total player   

  players ranked Meliconi 1155   Briganti/Olivieri 765   1920     

  swiss players ranked   10 0.9%   7 0.9% 17 0.9%   

  best 5 swiss players player rank rank ratio player rank rank ratio   

  

positition of best 5 

Fornasier 159 13.8% Galli 129 16.9%   

  Acierno 324 28.1% Brunschwig 179 23.4%   

  Albisetti 955 82.7% Egger  277 36.2%   

  Bühlmann 955 82.7% Jorger-Lienert 277 36.2%   

  Ercolani 955 82.7% De Marco 320 41.8%   
                          


